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IAKS fee structure
Applicable as of 1st January 2021
With reference to Article 6, II. of the IAKS Rules, the following fee rates will apply to members as of
1st January 2021.
1. Membership fees
A) Individuals pay a fee of
B)

Organizations, federations or institutions under public or private
law from the public sector, science and sport pay a fee of

C) Organizations under private law from the commercial sector
pay a fee of

120.00 euros
370.00 euros
490.00 euros

D) Supporting members or sponsors pay a fee that depends individually on the IAKS services
agreed in the sponsorship agreement.
Supporting members or sponsors receive additional services from the IAKS, e.g. industryrelated studies or PR services.
E)

Honorary members and Honorary Presidents are free of charge.

F)

Individual persons in retirement may be released from the membership fee by decision of the
Executive Board.

G) Full-time students are members free of charge. A certificate of matriculation shall be provided
unsolicitedly until 15 January of each calendar year.
2. Benefits for members
Members will get the following benefits following their respective type of membership:
Individuals and students













Consulting the Office on technical matters
Consulting the Office when searching for competent business partners
Use of the IAKS logo for promotional purposes
Sending of a digital membership certificate upon request
A single “sb” subscription
Reduced rates for IAKS publications
Subscription of IAKS Emails newsletter
Download of specialist information in the protected login area at the IAKS website
Basic entry in the website databases
Presentation as new member in “sb” magazine and in IAKS Email newsletter
Reduced participation fees for a single person for the IAKS Congress
Reduced participation fees for a single person for IAKS conferences and seminars
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Organizations, federations or institutions under public or private law from the public
sector, science and sport:
Same services as for individuals, plus:
 Reduced participation fees for several persons for the IAKS Congress
 Reduced participation fees for several persons for IAKS conferences and seminars
 Two “sb” subscriptions
Organizations under private law from the commercial sector:
Same services as for individuals, plus:
 Reduced participation fees for several persons for the IAKS Congress
 Reduced participation fees for several persons for IAKS conferences and seminars
 Three “sb” subscriptions
 Reduced exhibitor fees at IAKS conferences and seminars
 PR services in “sb” (additional fee required)
Supporting members or sponsors:
Same services as for institutional members, plus:
 Premium entry in the website database
 Further services subject to agreement
The General Meeting empowers the Executive Board to adapt these services flexibly to
changing market conditions, to supply and demand situations, and to the scope offered
by technology.
3. Members of sections
The General Meeting empowers the Executive Board to charge reduced fees for members of
sections in consultation with the section’s executive board. The size of the section fee depends in
each case on the services provided by the IAKS to section members.
4. Members in economically less developed countries
The IAKS sees itself as a global network for sports facility development, regardless of the economic
conditions in the various countries of the world. Membership should also be available to those from
economically less developed countries who are interested in membership.
Members in countries classified by the World Bank as “Low income”, “Lower middle income” or
“Upper middle income” countries therefore pay only 50% of the fee rates mentioned in “1.
Membership fees”.
The “Low income”, “Lower middle income” and “Upper middle income” countries are as follows
(status June 2020, World Bank):
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Africa Sub-Sahara (47 countries):
Angola, Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cabo Verde, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Chad, Comoros, Congo (Democratic Republic of), Congo (Republic of), Côte d'Ivoire, Equatorial
Guinea, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gabon, The Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho,
Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, Rwanda, São
Tomé and Principe, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, South Africa, South Sudan, Sudan, Swaziland,
Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe.
Middle East and North Africa (13 countries):
Algeria, Djibouti, Egypt (Arab Rep), Iran (Islamic Republic), Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco,
Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, West Bank and Gaza, Yemen (Republic).
Europe and Central Asia (21 countries):
Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Georgia, Kazakhstan,
Kosovo, Kyrgyz Republic, Moldova, Montenegro, North Macedonia, Russian Federation, Serbia,
Tajikistan, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, Uzbekistan.
East Asia und Pacific (24 countries):
American Samoa, Cambodia, China, Fiji, Indonesia, Kiribati, Korea (People’s Republic), Lao,
Malaysia, Marshall Islands, Micronesia (Federated States of), Mongolia, Myanmar, Papua New
Guinea, Philippines, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Thailand, Timor-Leste, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu,
Vietnam.
South Asia (8 countries):
Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka.
Latin America and Caribbean (25 countries):
Argentina, Belize, Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominica, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, El Salvador, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua,
Paraguay, Peru, St. Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines, Suriname, Venezuela (República
Bolivariana de).
5. Length of membership
Membership is annual. In case a new member joins the IAKS in the current year, the Executive
Board is empowered to invoice membership fees on a pro-rata basis, following the number of
membership months remaining in the current year.
The termination of membership is subject to the provisions given in Article 5 of the IAKS Rules.

